INTRODUCTION
Phagocytic cells exposed to an atmosphere of nitrogen demonstrate impaired antimicrobial activity despite normal phagocytosis (1) . Thus, it appears that oxygen plays an integral role in the subsequent events leading to death of the ingested organism. Similarly, patients with chronic granulomatous disease (CGD)' have leukocytes which have defective bactericidal function and no burst in oxygen consumption associated with phagocytosis (2, 3) . The oxygen-related agents implicated in the bactericidal event include superoxide anion (O2 -), hydrogen peroxide (H202), the hydroxyl Received for publication 17 January 1977 and in revised form 11 April 1977. 1 Abbreviations used in this paper: CGD, chronic granulomatous disease; SOD, superoxide dismutase. radical (OH-), singlet oxygen (02'), and potentially other oxygen species (4) . It is hypothesized that these agents are produced at the cell surface after membrane pertubation. Several recent studies have demonstrated that human monocytes produce O2 -and, thus, H202 during phagocytosis (5, 7) . Recent indirect evidence has demonstrated the possible involvement of OH-or similar radicals in the microbicidal event and as a mediator of inflammation (8) (9) (10) . The hydroxyl radical is one of the strongest oxidizing agents known and its existence as a highly reactive transient generated during phagocytosis would be a powerful addition to the leukocyte armamentarium.
In 1970, Beauchamp and Fridovich demonstrated the generation of OH-by a cell-free xanthine-xanthine oxidase system (11) . When the enzymatic oxidation of xanthine took place in the presence of methional (t3-methyl-thipropionaldehyde), ethylene gas (C2H4) was generated. They proposed that 02 -and H202, two agents known to be generated by the enzymatic system, interacted via the Haber-Weiss reaction to produce the OH (12) . The OH-, thus generated, could oxidize methional with C2H4 as one of the products whose generation can be quantitated as outlined below. (15) . Reactions were terminated by the addition of ice cold minimal essential medium at a final concentration of 1 mM injected through the rubber stopper. 1-ml aliquots of the vapor phase were analyzed on a packard 602 flame ionization gas chromatograph (Packard Instrument Co., Inc., Downers Grove, Ill.). The chromatograph was equipped with a 120 cm x 3 mm stainless steel column packed with alumina. Gas flow rates were 300 ml/min air, 25 ml/min hydrogen, and 25 ml/min nitrogen with the injector, detector, and column of 110°, 1500, and 85°C, respectively. Standardization and quantitation of ethylene with this system have been previously described (15 value of C2H4 generation was not enhanced by the addition of opsonized zymosan particles (Table I) . If the Haber-Weiss reaction (12) describes the scheme responsible for OH* production in phagocytic monocytes, SOD and catalase should inhibit C2H4 production. SOD inhibition was 91% where as catalase inhibition was 55% (Table II) . Heat-inactivated enzymes did not effect C2H4 generation. Albumin, at a concentration of 250 ,ug/ml, inhibited C2H4 generation 12±4%. This small affect may be due to its mild ability to scavenge the OH-. Finally, if the OH is the mediator of C2H4 generation from methional, one would expect inhibition by compounds known to scavenge this radical (17) . Indeed, 20 mM benzoate inhibited 45±14%, 40 mM ethanol inhibited 46±7%, and 1 mM tryptophan inhibited 92±6%. These concentrations of inhibitory enzymes or agents caused no decrease in viability or phagocytosis as assayed by the Oil Red 0 system of Stossel (18) .
Myeloperoxidase, an enzyme found within monocytes and neutrophils, has been demonstrated to have a potent microbicidal activity in the presence of H202 and a halide (19) . To rule out the possibility that this enzymatic reaction was the source of ethylene generation, experiments were performed in the presence of azide, a potent inhibitor of myeloperoxidase-mediated microbicidal capacity (20) . 0.1 mM azide increased C2H4 production 73±30% (n = 4). This effect may be due to increased levels of intracellular H202 secondary to the inhibition of myeloperoxidase or catalase. 
DISCUSSION
In this study, monocytes ingesting particles were found to generate C2H4 from methional, a reaction thought to reflect OH generation in a cell-free system (11) . This generation occurred primarily in the first 20 min after initiation of phagocytosis, which is a similar time course for phagocytosis-induced generation of 02-, H202, and chemiluminescence by human monocytes (5, 6) . Further, C2H4 generation was dependent on both 2-and H202, suggesting that the Haber-Weiss reaction (12) may describe the scheme responsible for OH-production in these cell preparations.
Although the detection of C2H4 provides evidence for OH generation, some other alternative oxygen radical might be responsible for ethylene generation. However, the amounts of OH or similar agent detected by this assay represent a minimal value. This highly unstable radical (OH-) has the capacity to react with a myriad of intracellular compounds as well as the ingested particle so that methional must compete with a variety of concurrent reactions capable of scavenging OH- (21) . The use of OH-scavengers requires limited interpretation especially with regard to intact cell systems where oxygen radicals are apparently generated into both the extracellular milieu and intracellular phagosome. Thus, the degree of inhibition seen with chemical scavengers of OH-will reflect in part their rate constant of interaction as well as their ability to gain access to the sites oxygen radical generation. Thus, the ability of tryptophan to almost completely inhibit C2H4 generation may reflect either its rate constant of interaction, which is approximately twice that of benzoate and 10 times that of ethanol (17, 21) , or some other characteristic which allows greater access or availability at the site of OH-generation (cell membrane or intracellular phagosome). Thus, the observation of Johnston et al. that OH-scavengers produce only a modest impairment of leukocyte bactericidal activity (8) should not be used to minimize the potentially important role of this radical. Indeed, the ability of both catalase and SOD to inhibit bactericidal activity (8) implies a potential role of radicals generated from the interaction of 02-and H202 in the bactericidal event. McCord and Salin have proposed an inflammatory role for OH-derived from leukocytes using similar experimental observations (9, 10) . Using this ethylene assay, we have recently provided evidence for OH-generation by human blood granulocytes during phagocytosis (unpublished observations) indicating that this radical may be a common product of phagocytic cells.
This study thus suggests that ethylene generation from methional represents an assay system which provides a highly sensitive means of detecting OHproduction in phagocytic cell systems. It also offers direct evidence that human blood monocytes generate 02-and H202 which interacts to produce OH, or similar oxygen metabolite during ingestion of particles. The role of OH generation in mediating bactericidal and inflammatory effects of phagocytic leukocytes requires additional exploration.
